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Dual -band Sprint PCS Phone'"
gives you expanded coverage
(1) Qualcomm QCP-2700. Dual mode/dua band phone
operates on both CDMA digital PCS and analog cellular
systems for expanded coverage when roamilg. Ultra -fast
scrolling, 5 -line backlit display and interactive menu
prompts. Supports advanced features, including: Voicemail,
text messages, numeric paging and Caller ID* (where avail-
able.) Stores up to 99 numbers. Adjust all sounds-choose
ring tone/ring volume level, keypad beep-tone/beep-
length, and adjust incoming volume. Mute function. For
fun, enter a 1 -line banner display, like your name. Digital
security and call prkacy. Selectable English, Spanish or
French menu. IrVil 17-2221 See store for price

Sprint PCS Phone"' dials up to 20
numbers by your voice commands
(2) Samsung SCH-2000. Dial up to 20 numbers in the
phone directory by speaking. Record up to 10 voice
memos -1 minute each. Flip -open answer and flip -close
hang up. Supports Voicemail, numeric paging, short text
messages, and Caller ID.* Delivers up to 27: hours of talk
time or up to 35 hours standby. Choose from 13 ring tones
or silent alert. Stores up to 179 names/nurnoers. Headset
jack for hands -free use.
17-2225 See store for price

World's first Tri-Mode, dual -band
for maximum digital coverage
(3) Nokia 6185. Ge: maximum digital coverage wherever
you travel. Operates on multiple bands: 1900MHz CDMA
and 800MHz CDMA, or cellular analog. Features seamless
transfer between analog and digital service. Outstanding
talk time-provides up to 5 hours talk time or up to 13
days standby. Stores 199 names and numbers. Supports
Voicemail, short text messaging, numeric paging and Caller
ID*. Send/receive E-mail and faxes when used with com-
patible laptop. Calendar, alarm clock and calculator. 32 ring
tones and silent alert. Easy, on -screen help Weighs only
5.8 ounces. BO Black 17-2231, Sky 17-2239,
Ocean 17-2240 See store for price

Sprint PCS Phone" with color, fun,
convenience and long talk time
(4) Nokia 5170. Delivers up to 41/2 hours of talk time or
up to 7 days standby. One -button Navi'" Key and on-
screen help. Oversized, 5 -line display. Supports Voicemail,
numeric paging, text messages and Caller ID'. Stores up to
100 names and numbers. Includes four entertaining games.
Express yourself with Xpress-on'" vibrant -colored covers
such as Gecko Greer and Bermuda Blue, (covers sold sepa-
rately.) Covers snap off and snap on. One -touch Voicemail
access. Stores recently dialed, received and missed calls. 32
ring tones. Clock with alarm. Smooth ergonomic design.
Ir(01 17-2233 See store for price

Sprint PCS"' with BIG display and
HUGE memory-ready for business
(5) Touchpoint'm by Sprint. Single -band PCS stores up
to 300 names and numbers-ideal for business contacts.
Store up to 9 numbers under one name-like a company
name. Supports text messaging, Voicemail and Caller ID*.
Largest display on a Sprint PCS-7-line display lets you
read 6 lines of a text message at once. Mouse -style, 4 -way
button for easy navigation. Up to 3 hours of talk time or 48
hours of standby. Store up 10 call notes. 10 ring types.
Scheduler with alert. 1117-2238. See store for price

Top Sound
and Service
When you buy a Sprint PCS, you get more than

just a great PCS phone. That's because Sprint

PCS service offers 100% digital clarity and a

nationwide 100% PCS network, plus many

flexible pricing plans to choose from.

Sprint.

Sprint PCS

Step up to 100% digital
Sprint PCS at RadioShack

 Digital clarity
 Service plans you can afford

 Caller ID and Voicemail

 Nationwide Network

RDS

Caller ID. See the name and number of the
caller before you answer. (Requires service plan

purchase. Where available.)

Cigarette lighter adapter. Powers and
charges your phone in the car or camper.

Hands free kit Drive with both hands on the
waeel-answer and use phone without holding
the handset. (Requires car kit.)

Lithium -ion battery. Delivers longer talk and
standby times, smaller size and offers longer
battery life than Ni-Cd or Ni-MH batteries.

Standby time. Time per battery charge that
your phone can be left "on" to receive calls in
standby mode.

Text messaging. Send or receive text messages
that can be read on phone's LCD display screen.
(Requires service plan purchase. Where available.)

Talk time. Minutes available to talk on your
wireless phone with a fully charged battery.

'Features require service from your wireless came. play not be available in ab areas. Sprint, me diamond logo
and Sprint PCS are registered trademarks of Sprint Communications Company L. P., used under license.


